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: Personals!
, Dri ft W. tliM II wfc* ha. I

Mr*. B. W. Whitfield and
Fm1 Maw Ito
Friday ta Atlanta. Ga

Mr*. J. M. Hughe* aad
I»Wm. lira. Jim Ed
md children «peni laat Tuesdaywith relative* ia Sylva.
Mr*. Kate Mauney of Have«viU*

wa* a visitor in tawn Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. San Davidaoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Davidian spentlaat Friday la Aabeville

Rev. Ala Hanaoa attended a|clergymen meeting held in Frank,
lin Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Fuller *pentjla*t week end with firend* and|

relative* at Pacolei. S. C

Mr*. Glady* Hinton left Mon¬
day (or a visit of sever*! day*
with Mr*. A. N. Hinton of Bre¬
vard.

Sirs. Jessie Zirbe* who has
been risking friend* and relatives
in Venice and Orlando, Fla. re-

taged home Wednesday
Mr*. W M. Mauney spent sev¬

eral days last week as guest of
Mrs. Jimmie Weir of Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Frank Hensley who has
been visiting relatives here since
Christmas will leave Friday for
her home in Grand Island, N. Y.

Mr*. Lassie Hughes and Mrs.
Winona Hughes spend the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Can¬
non of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Irene Murphy of Copper-
hill, Tenn., was the guest last
week of Mr*. W. C. Kinney. While
here she and Mrs. Kenney spent
several days in Gainesville, Ga.

Mr*. W. D. Townson and John
Carringer returned home last
Thursday from a visit with Mr
and Mrs. William Townson of
Edenton, and with Mrs. Bob Hard¬
in of Elizabeth City.
Hobart McKeever and Jim

Sprung are spending this week
with the Naval Air Force in At¬
lanta, Ga.

Mrs. Clarence Butler of Gaines-
ville, Ga. is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Hobart McKeever this week.

Mrs. J. E. Snow of Athene,
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Margie Witherspoon will

leave Sunday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Ned Dudley of
Raleigh.
Hubert Sneed, student of King

College, Bristol, Tenn, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Sneed.

Franklin Smith, member of
the faculty of University of Ten-
nesee, Knoxville, Teon., spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gay Davidson.

Mrs. Charlene Davidson, stud¬
ent at Brevard College, Brevard,
N. C.. spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Davidson.

Mrs. Cloe Moore and Mrs. 0.
F. Jefferies drove to Chattanooga,
Tenn., Saturday where they met
Mrs. Moore's son. Burke Edward
Moore who is a student of Il¬
linois College of Optometrist,Chicago, 111. Burke Edward will
be home for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moore of
Anderson, S. C. spent the week.
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cloe Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud# Stiles. They were ac-

copmanied home with their grand¬
mother, Mrs. J. B. Gray who will
visit them for several weeks.

Invitations have been issued to
the wedding of Hans Beerkins and
Merniette Janeen in Holland, Jan¬
uary 30.

> Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ivestei
el Greenville, S. C., ware guaslt
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Ivester, for a visit over the
weekend.

I ..

(, Kenneth Knight of Winston
Salem spent several days of last
week as guest of the Harold
Christys'.
Mrs. Edwin Bristol and daugh¬

ter, Jonnie. have returned home
after a visit with htr sister,
Mrs. Joseph J. Stone, aad her
family in AsheviBe.

Misses Frankie Echard and
Abigail Johnson of Hayesville
were guests of Mas Echard 's
sister, Miss Kay Farmer for a
visit over the wsehead.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Matheson
spent the weekend In Atlanta,
Ga., as guests of their daughters.
Mrs. Roy West and family and
Miss Shirley Matheson.

1
Mr. and Met. J. T. Garrett

and children have returned to
Fernindina, Florida after a vMt

» over the weekend with hie
brother Grady Garrett and his

r family.
The Rev A. V. McClelland, of
atasville, Qa., district supertn-

MISS CAROLYN BATES

Carolyn Bates
Honored
At College
Mlu Carolyn Bates, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Creed Bates
wai recently elected Homecoming
Queen at Truett McConnell Col¬
lege, Cleveland, Ga.
She is a member of the sopho¬

more class and holds the office
of secretary of the student gov¬
ernment She also is editor-in-
chief of the annual.

Woman's Club
To Sponsor
Card Party
Plans for a card party to be

held on Feb. U were made at a
meeting of the Murphy Woman's
Club Thursday night.
The meeting was held at the

Power Board Building.
Mrs. William Tuttle was named

chairman of the card party. Mrs.
L. B. Schuyler and Mrs. Paul
Hill were named co - chairman.
Proceeds from the party will go
into the heart fund.
Mrs. T. R. T. Houts Jr.. pre¬

sident of the N.C. Symphony drive,
urged members to subscribe to
the symphony and buy their tick¬
ets now.
Fourteen names of prospective

members were submitted to the
club.
Mrs. Kenneth Godfrey, chair¬

man of community achievement
contest, reported that more pict¬
ures of the football field, radio
station and score board need to
i>e made for the scrapbook.
Another appeal for clothing for

the clothing closet was made by
Mrs. W. A. Singleton. Shoes and
warm closhing are especially
needed she said.
Mrs. Paul Hill received a past

president pin for her work as
president for two years.
Hostesses were Mrs. Helen

Moody, Mrs. G. W. Radcliff,
Mrs. L. L. Mason and Mrs. R. J.
Henn.

Bad Opening
TOLEDO, Ohio . Owners

of a newly remodeled drive-in
theater still shudder at the
thought of their grand opening.
A pony which was to provide free
rides for children became ill. A
miniature train broke down after
a few trips. Someone cut loose
a $300, 30-foot-long heliu in¬
filled balloon which hasn't been
seen since. Rain drenched the
premises for hours.

Desk Builders
FRANKLIN, N. J. (*).H you

can't buy it, build it, says the
Township Committee. The com¬
mittee recently decided it need¬
ed a new, larger desk. Hie cost-
$2,000. Too much, decided the
committee. Result: Councilman
J. Willard Vliet built one, big
enough and strong enough to with¬
stand the council's most heated
arguments. The cost to the
council was S200 worth of wood.

Mrs. Elkins
Hostess To
Guild Meet
The Wealeyan Service Guild met
M the burnt of Mr*, a G. Ekfas
go Mooday, Jaa. K at 7.M p.m.
Mr*. Frank EHU eu co-

ttOStCAi)
Mrs. Gertrude Werthee, duir.

Mis* AdeUa Meraoey gave the

Mat* Emily Sword had charge
tt the proyam.
During the social hour refresh,

menu were served to twenty-
three member* present.

BIRTHS
OAKLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garland
of Murphy. Route 1. announce
the birth, of a daughter. Sharon
Kay. Jan. IS at Providence Hos¬
pital. Mr*. Garland is the form¬
er Miss Lois Beavers.

YOUNG
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young of

Murphy Route S, announce the
birth of a daughter, Kathy Dar-
lene, Jan. II at Providence Hos¬
pital. Mrs. Young is the former
Miss Martha Eloiae Cordln.

HALL
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall of

Murphy Rt. 1 announce the birth
of a son, Terry Dan, Jan. U at
Providence Hospital. Mrs. Hall
is the former Miss Shirley Mac
Dockery.

JACKSON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson

of Blairsville. Ga.. announce the
birth of a daughter, Betty Sue,
Jan. 19 at Providence Hospital.
Mrs. Jackson is the former Miss
Beverly Sue Foster.

STALCUP
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stalcup

of Marble Route I, announce the
birth of a son, Gerald, Jan. 14 at
Protestant Hospital. Mrs. Stalcup
is the former Miss Besta Louise
Farner.

New Cub Den
Organized Here
Before a noteworthy gathering
parents and cubbing leaders

at the January pack meeting
Monday oigbt a newly organiz¬
ed den was introduced. No. 2,
with Mrs. Ray Smith of Peach-
tree as den mother. The program
was high - lighted by the pre¬
sentation of an outer space pro¬
gram by Den 3, of which Mrs.
John Jordan is in charge.
With especially prepared regalia

and equipment the Cubbers expla¬
ined satellites and apace travel.
Narrator was Jimmy Jordan, den
chief, with members of the den
taking part in the presentation.
Den members are: Jack Craig,
Samuel Davis, Bobby Dickey,
Bobby Jordan, Douglas King,
Bobby Minor, Roger Stiles, and
Carl Townson.
Matters treated at the adult

planning session after the pack
gathering, with Donald Ramsey,
cubpack master, in charge, in¬
cluded discussion of the annual
dinner - program . this year
it is the 50th anniversary of Scout¬
ing in America . to be held the
night of Washington's birthday,
Monday, February 22. Leaders
and parents also talked of the
parade to be held during Scouting
Week, February 7-14, and a train¬
ing program for den mothers.
At the pack meeting cubbers

from Den 4 of Mrs. Harold Wells
spoke of Christmas gifts provided
by the den for a needy family;
and the Webelog . Cubbers on
the way to becoming Boy Scouts
. who are in charge of Mrs.
Ramsey, told of a visit to the
waterworks plant
BARBER POLE
Barbers, In early days, were

also surgeons limited to blood¬
letting and tooth . drawing. Red
and white stripes on a barber's
pole represent the bandage with
which he wrapped his patient
after bloodletting.

Home Agent's Report
OLD . but era New!

The art of bread making Is
coming back. Recently much at¬
tention has been focused on yeas'
breads in farm magazines and
other periodicals.
Apparently this is back by pop-

ilar demand judging by the nuro-

Mr of requests among Home Do-
roonstration club women in Chero-
see County.
Our Clay County neighbors

lave been making yeast breads
this oast year and many of us
mt» had occasion to sample their
products and we like K.
Mrs. Ben Warner who is mas-

Mr of this cuiinery art has con¬
sented to conduct our training
school for leaders on bread mak-

on February 1. The meeting
begin at ).:<» a.m. at the

Power Board BuUdtng and will
last until mid . afternoon. She
is wing many variations includ-
ing wfate wheat bread and rolls.

the Andrews Free Methodic
Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Moody Jr.

d Nashvffle. Tenn., were guests
d Ms brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. mi Mrs. Lae Nichlas for a
visit mm the weekend.

Mrs. Lave Constant has rt-

corn . light bread ad oatmeal
bread.

ftus demonstration will stress
the principles of nutrition in¬
volved as well as the techniques.
In order that this information

reach all of the women interested
it is necessary that each club
have one or two leaders present
who are willing to give the de¬
monstration back to their respect¬
ive clubs.
Several Home Demonstration

clubs have scheduled all . day
meetings for February in order to
follow throug) all of the steps in¬
volved.
Miss Thelma Wheeler. County

Economics Agent, has announc¬
ed the meeting of the Home De¬
monstration Clubs from February
1 through U.
Feb. 1 . Training School,

11:00 a.m.. Power Boani Building.
Feb. 3 - Violet H D.. 10:00

ajn., Mrs. Gau Murphy
Feb. 4 - Peachtree - 10:00

a.m. . Mr*. Vsrlin Crisp.
Feb. J.District Planning Meet-

Feb. . . Heme Visits . County.
Fab. t - Martins Creak -!|

lt:M a.m.. Mrs. Hal Fianey.
Feb. 10 . Sunny
Fab. 11 - Little ~

1:M p.m.
M. a - County Crafts Work-I

*op. t:M a. m . fVww Brand |
Sdg.
Feb. 1< -

OU-Faihiooed Brcakfaa
I . A.

Oh «f thsas chiDy momines, delight your family with 1.Thayll be ao flattered when vou prepare Una "aperial treat"
no one win ever know how Little time it took you in the kitchen.A [~**r of your favorite corn muffin mix to the aid ofthe "¦laiyy" homemaker in the wee houn of the moraine.juststir is an and milk and the muffins are ready to pop into the
oven. For variety, add tiny hits of apple for a delicate fruit flavor.
And, if you select the bright red variety, bits of color wfll bp
added too.
The muffins are only in the oven 16 minutea so tiny sausagelinks can be pan fried while they bake. Serve butter balls, madethe night before, fruit juice, scrambled eggs, coffee or milk and

your family's day will be off to a perfect start

Makes 12 medium-siaed muffins
One 12-ox. pkg. (1% cups) % cop milk
Flako Corn Muffin Mu 1 cup chopped unpeeled red

1 agg apples
Heat oven to hot (400*F.). Empty contents of package into

bowl; add egg, milk and apples. Bland only until dry ingredients
are thoroughly moistened (Batter should be slightly lumpy.)Fill greased medium-sised muffin cups half full. Bake in pre¬heated oven (400*F.) about 16 minutes or until golden brown.

Now Is Time
ForChildren's
Vaccinations

Dr. W. S. CANN
Health Director

With summer just ahead of us
and spring around the corner,
right now is the time to check
on the children's vaccinations.
Children do better in cool

weather with vaccinations, *th
little or no reactions. In summer,
wth the heat, perspiration, loss
of fluids, and higher activity,
these vaccinations offer more of
a problem, especially smallpox
vaccination which we defer to
cool weather. Smallpox is a

deadly, crippling, scarring dis¬
ease, and once contacted there
is no cure and not much help.
In areas where the population
has been careless in vaccinating,
wth a large group of unvaccinai-
ed present, smallpox invariably
makes its appearance.

Polio is a summer disease ap¬
pearing about the last frost in
spring and dissappearing after Hie
first good frost in the late fall.
You all know the effects of polio.
The only known prevention is the
Salk Vacccine. This is given free
at your local Health Depart¬
ment to all children up to six
years of age.

The school law requires children
to be vaccinated and immunized!
against diphtheria, tetanu*
whooping cough before one year of
age and immunized against small-
pox and polio before entering
school.

We advise getting these vac¬
cinations now. Protect your
children.

Vickie Hall
Honored On
Fourth Birthday
Mrs. J. B. Hall honored her

daughter. Vickie, with a party on
her fourth birthday Thursday.
Jan. 21, at her home.
Games were played and pictures

were made. The birthday cake
was centered on the dining table
surrounded by gifts.
Favors were balloons and horns,
Ice cream, cake and iced drinks

were served to the following:
Pam Stiles, Myra Abies, Terry
Williams. Teresa Davis. Janet
English, Kathy Hughes, Tony God¬
frey Rusty and Eddie Hughes,
"Buzzie" Scott. Gregory Kinney.
Gary Hall. Betts Edwards and
David Gill.

BYZANTINE CHAIR
One of the best examples of

Byzantine furniture in existence
today is the Chair of St. Peter in
Rome, which still is used by the
poep for formal audiences

Fambro's5»10
Murphy, N. C.

DISH CLOTHS
13 for $1

HEAD SCARFS
32"

2 for 77c
MEN'S SOCKS

!.» Quality
4 pr. $1
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Vt trie* R«9 $1.98 I
Now $1

WEEKEND I

Among The Sick
Patients admitted to Providence

Hospital: Mrs. Reba Beaver. Mur¬
phy Rt. 3; Mrs. Minnie Byers, Rt.
4, Hayesville; Mary Linn Ellis,
Rt. 3, Murphy; Miss Joyce Fain,
Murphy; Mrs. Shriley Hall, Mur¬
phy; Charles Thompson, Rt. 4,
Murphy; Roy Ingram, Rt. 4,
Murphy; Beaverley Jackson,
Blairsville, Ga.; Grand Decalv
Ledford. Blue Ridge, Ga.; Mrs.
Amie McClure, Culberson; Ron¬
ald Phillips, Warne; Lloyd Ram¬
sey. Murj*y; Henry Rose, Mur¬
phy; William Albert Stiles, Mur¬
phy Rt. 4; and John Thomas,
Murphy.
Patients admitted to Protestant

Hospital: B. F. Dalrymple. Mur¬
phy Rt. 2; Mrs. Martha Fain.
Copperhill, Tenn. ; Mrs. Thelma
Brendle, Murphy; and Billy Cook,
Murphy.
Patients discharged from Pro¬

testant Hospital: Lawrence
Stroud, Rt. 2 Hayesville; Mrs.
Guy Sudderth, Rt. 1. Murphy;

Circle Hears
Program
On Africa
Mrs Vance Wilson was hoatat*

o Qrcia Four of tha FirM Meth
xtiat Cfcurcfa at bar home oa Tues
lay. Jan. IS at 10:10 a m
Mrs Merle Davis, chairman

prcmied. after vtrieh Mrs. Olen
McDonald introduced Adella
Mersoey who gave an interesting
program an Africa.
The hostess served refreshments

to the following: Mrs Merle
Davia. Mrs Olen McDonald, Mr*.
Mary Clark. Mrs Hattie Akin.
Mr*. Roy Fuller. Mrs. Atwood,
Miss Mary Akin and Miss Adella
Maroney.

Marble News
by Mamie Rich

Mrs. Carmell Totherow of Mur-
phy was dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs Harry Rich last Thursday.
Mrs. Betty Wilson was recent

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Garrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilson and

(amily visited Mrs. Wilson's par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones
in Andrews Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chastain

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chastain
were recent visitors in Asheeville.
Mr and Mrs. Amos Roberson

and family of Andrews, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Roberson and
family of Murphy were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B*
Chastain.

Miss Wanda Bryant, who is
attending college, spent the week¬
end with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crane of

Murphy, visited Miss Leola Crane
here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hensley of

Mableton, Ga., and Mrs. Wade
Garland of Robbinsville. were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley McHan.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gibby of

Cleveland, Tenn.. visited in Marble
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Rogers;

and family of Fannin County,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rich.
Rev. and Mrs. Homer Wilson of

Andrews, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glade West.
Miss Dorothy Freeman of An¬

drews visited with Miss Gertie
Griggs over the weekend.
Archie Gibby is spending this

week visiting his children in Cleve¬
land. Tennessee.

Mrs. Marvin Garland, Rt. 4. Mur¬
phy; Mrs. Mary Lou Sherman.
Asheville; and Mrs. Charley Stal-
cup, Rt X, Marble.

Mrs. Thompson
Hostess To
Circle Meeting
Circle Three of die Fint Meth¬

odist Church met at the home of
Uri. J. W Thompson on Tuesday.
Jan. It at t:J* p.m. with Mrs
H E. Bishop as co-hostess
After business the meeting was

turned over to Miss Adella Me
roney who gave an interesting
pro-am on Africa. She also gave
the devotional.
During the social hour the hos¬

tesses served refreshments to
Mrs. W. P. Odom, Mrs. W. E.
Howell. Mrs. B. L. Padgett. Mrs.
J. W. Franklin and Miss Adella
Meroney.

About 10 per cent fewer sows
are expected to be farrowed in
North Carolina this spring than
a year ago.
I

Mrs. Sheidy
Presents
Program
ANDREWS - "Our Plans and

Challenges (or the New Year
was the topic thscumd at the
meeting of the Women of the
Presbyterian Church held at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Sheidy Sun¬
day night.
Assisting Mrs Sheidy with the

program were: Mrs. Lee Nichols
and Mrs. Ruth Sursavage
Routine business was followed

by a social hour.

HE'S REALLY BIG
FORT COLLINS, Colo. « -

Center Jim Whaien. a junior from
Medford, Mass.. is the tallest and
heaviest player on this season's
Oo 1 o r a d o State University
basketball squad. He's 6-foot-10,
weighs 225 pounds.

1

You, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, May
Win 50,000 Green Stamps
How? By writing in a letter about what you, as a voter in

the 12th Congressional District, expect of your Congressman
in Washington, what he can do to help YOU.

It's possible that 1, with your blessings, will be your next
Congressman. If I am. I feel 1 must know bow YOU feel
about this. So, I am conducting a letter writing contest, with a
first prize of 30.OW green stamps, second prize lt.MO stamps,
third prise 5.000 and fire prir.es of 1.000 rree* stamps each

Regardless ut your party affiliation, age or profession, write
me and tell me what you erpect your Congressman to do in
Washington (what he should do for the District, the Nation
and to help promote peace). Make it as long, or as short, as
yon wish, but please express yourself. Because I believe
strongly in the importance of knowing how the voters feel, 1
promise to have the 10 best letters printed and made available
to all Congressional candidates in our district, on both sides
of the political fence.

After all, whether he's a Republican or Democrat, the
Congressman is YOUR hired hand; YOU pay his salary
($22,600 a year); YOU pay his traveling expenses; YOU
will have to tell him what YOU want him to do.

Mail your letter to Box 140, Waynesville. N. C., not later
than February 20th so that you are eligible to win. (Yonr
preference for one or another candidate has nothing to do
with your chances to win in fact, you don't have to *ay
anything about any candidate.)

Naturally, 1 am only interested in letters from voters who
live in our district.

PLEASE HELP ME TO HELP YOU HAVE THE BEST
REPRESENTATION ANY DISTRICT CAN POSSIBLY
HAVE IN CONGRESS.

HEINZ@ OILMAN, on the GOP ticket.
Candidate for Voterg
who like to think.

Be sure not to miss Lincoln Day Dinner, Asheville
City Auditorium, seven in the evening, February 11.
8peaker: The Honorable Fred A. Seaton, Secretary
of the Interior.

Paid Pal. M

WORKING
TOGETHER
FOR THE SOUTH'S
CONTINUED

PROGRESS
COUNT US IN ! YOU BET we want

to be counted in...
for Southern Railway has no intention of being "among
the missing" when it comes to working for the continued

growth and progress of the territory we serve. As we
have in the past, we will go right on doing everything
we can to promote the prosperity and well-being of
the modern South that means so much to all of us.

This is no idle promise. It is, in fact, a part of our

corporate creed: "To develop the territory we serve

k and to foster faith in the South, its people and its
opportunities."
It would take a long list, indeed, to include all
those in the South today who are working for
and looking toward a still g/cater future for

gs. f America's "youngster" opportunity-land .
the modern South. If such a roster is ever

** drawn up, be sure to "count us in."

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
SYSTEM


